Afferent and efferent connections of the mesencephalic reticular formation in goldfish.
The physiology of the mesencephalic reticular formation (MRF) in goldfish suggests its contribution to eye and body movements, but the afferent and efferent connections underlying such movements have not been determined. Therefore, we injected the bidirectional tracer biotinylated dextran amine into functionally identified MRF sites. We found retrogradely labelled neurons and anterogradely labelled boutons within nuclei of the following brain regions: (1) the telencephalon: a weak and reciprocal connectivity was confined to the central zone of area dorsalis and ventral nucleus of area ventralis; (2) the diencephalon: reciprocal connections were abundant in the ventral and dorsal thalamic nuclei; the central pretectal nucleus was also reciprocally wired with the MRF, but only boutons were present in the superficial pretectal nucleus; the preoptic and suprachiasmatic nuclei showed abundant neurons and boutons; the MRF was reciprocally connected with the preglomerular complex and the anterior tuberal nucleus; (3) the mesencephalon: neurons and boutons were abundant within deep tectal layers; reciprocal connections were also present within the torus semicircularis and the contralateral MRF; neurons were abundant within the nucleus isthmi; and (4) the rhombencephalon: the superior and middle parts of the reticular formation received strong projections from the MRF, while the projection to the inferior area was weaker; sparse neurons were present throughout the reticular formation; a reciprocal connectivity was observed with the sensory trigeminal nucleus; the medial and magnocellular nuclei of the octaval column projected to the MRF. These results support the participation of the MRF in the orienting response. The MRF could also be involved in other motor tasks triggered by visual, auditory, vestibular, or somatosensory signals.